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With states across the nation reporting teacher shortages in critical areas, recruiting season
becomes more critical than ever or districts and schools that know the ll need to hire teachers.
While there s no single strateg that will ensure an e ective ield o newl hired teachers, we ve
combed the countr or some o the most innovative, practical, and rewarding recruitment tools.
Here s a look at some o them.
Help with a ordable housing
As teachers get priced out o housing, particularl in a uent areas, some cities and counties are
taking action. In 2019, Cali ornia s Santa Clara Count --the heart o Silicon Valle and home to
some o the priciest real estate in the countr --approved a plan to develop a ordable teacher
housing in the area, where housing or middle-income earners is sparse. The ve since ound a
developer and received a $25 million pledge rom Facebook toward pa ing or the new homes.
This ear, the Hawaii State Department o Education--which governs all public schools in the
state--partnered with Homes or Heroes, an initiative that provides teachers and their amilies the
opportunit to rent militar housing t picall available onl to active-dut service members. For a
reduced rate, teachers can rent a two-bedroom apartment at the Scho eld Barracks, a militar
base, which includes the price o utilities, an on-site g m membership, ree parking and access to
other on-base amenities.
The cost o living here is high. When we look at our teachers salaries, the re somewhere in the
middle. But ou add cost o living, and the drop down to the bottom, said C nthia Covell,
assistant superintendent or the Hawaii department. A lot o teachers are coming right out o
college. I we have a place where the can land, it helps with recruiting.
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It s no secret that teachers will gravitate to districts or even states that o er a decent pa scale.
Low and stagnant pa across Oklahoma led to teacher attrition and walkouts in 2018, ollowed b
statewide legislation that in used $623 million into Oklahoma s education budget. That allowed
schools to increase annual salaries or ull-time equivalent classroom teachers b an average o
$7,400. Subsequentl , the number o teachers grew b more than 1,700 people.
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Invest in recruitment “best practices”
Higher pa undoubtedl attracts job hunters. But some recruitment strategies that invest in
human capital can produce lasting, positive results at little to no cost to recruiters. E amples
include e tending the reach o recruitment be ond the immediate school district; having
principals interview candidates, a practice less than two-thirds o school districts emplo ; and
requesting candidates to conduct a classroom lesson.
Too o ten, school districts ail to use these t pes o recruitment best practices that involve
broader outreach, according to a report b the Center or American Progress. A lack o resources
ma st mie school districts abilit to embrace these e ective strategies e plains Lisette Partelow,
senior director o K-12 Strategic Initiatives at the Center and co-author o the report.
But not ever e ective recruiting tool requires added resources, she notes. Having teacher
candidates teach a lesson so ou can observe their teaching skills directl doesn t cost more than
doing an interview, Partelow said.
Consider candidates rom specialized residency programs
Increasingl , states are turning to innovative preparation programs that ocus on intensive on-thejob training with the support o mentors. The research on these programs shows that the produce
candidates who sta in teaching longer, are more diverse, and are highl sought a ter b
principals, according to Tara Kini, director o state polic or the Learning Polic Institute.
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standout teachers talking passionatel about their love o teaching. The video series has been
shared via social media and used b Oklahoma s colleges o education.
In one such video, veteran educator Christina Kirk tells her stor as a proud Oklahoma teacher.
She shares how she had a teacher who believed in her and how, a ter a decade-plus practicing law,
she decided to ollow in that teacher s ootsteps. She said: I asked m sel : What can I do? I want
to do what I ve seen done, and what I know what makes an impact on kids lives. I want to
teach . with a purpose, and with a passion Ever single da , I give m kids not onl academics,
but a little piece o me.
It s hard to walk awa

rom that video uninspired.
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